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JHE:mfd:13 Apr 64 
MEMORANDUM 13, 1964 

TO: 	Mr J Lee Rankin 

FROM: 	Messrs. Samuel A. Stern and John Hart Ely 

SUBJECT: Interview with Captain Fritz of the Dallas Police Department 
! 

! 	e  
Date: April 7, 1964. 

Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Place: Office of Captain Fritz, Homicide and Robbery Division, Dallas Police Department. 

Those Present: Captain Fritz and Lieutenant Baker of the 
Dallas Police Department, Mr. Davis of the 
Texas Attorney General's Office, Messrs. 
Ball, Stern, Della, Goldberg and Ely of the 
President's Commission Staff. 

Captain Fritz mentioned an article in a Dallas news-paper to the effect that the Commission was "muzzling." .police 
official:. He stated that this did not represent his views, adding however, that an FBI Agent (Mr. Malley?) had, by t7le- _phone, asked the police department not to release evidence.. Mr. Ball made it clear that the Commission had at no time asked witnesses not to discuss the subject matter of their 
testimony. 

Captain Fritz as asked whether Brennan had attended a ahowup. Neither he nor Lieutenant Baker remembered, but 
. they stated that they wou:ie - attempt to find out. Fritz 
,believes that the police department makes records of even those 
'showups where there is no positive identification, but he is 
not certain as to this practice. 

Captain Fritz reported that Rowland's mother had 
called him to inform him that her son is entirely unreliable. 

When asked who gave whom the shells found at the 
scene of the Tippit killing, Fritz referred un to the'crime 
lab records. 
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!_to informed Captain Fritz that the search warrant 
issued for the first search of the Beckley Avenue :,ouse 
seemed to carry the wrong date. He notified us that he would 
check or it. He is going to check also on where Oawald was 
from 12:35 to 1:10 a.m. on Satu,rday. (The jailorta records 
indicate that Oswald was checked out of jail' during that 
period. Moreover, the police records indicate that Oswald 
was arraigned at 1135 a.m., 25 minutes after ho was checked 
back into jail.) 

Fritz indicated that because Lieutenant Baker had 
prepared the record which we have designated Document No. 81b, 
he would like to bring Baker with him when ha testifies before 
the CommiGsion. 

Captain Fritz and Mr. Davis indicated that the delay 
between arrest and arraignment in this case was by no means 
unusual. 

We then discussed the presence of the press in the 
Dallas police offices. Fritz indicated that there were more 
than 200 reporters in the hallway outside the homicide suite, 
and that he had to station two uniformed policemen at the 
door to keep them out. The outer office of the homicide suite 
was filled with FBI and Secret Service agents, and Texas 
Rangers. Fritz recalled that he had to fight his way through 
the crowdwhenevor Oswald was taken through the outside hall. 
Fritz indicated that although he was unhappy about this 
situation at the time, ho had not considered it within his, 
authority to bar the press. 

Fritz stated that Oswald had said that he wanted 
John Abt to represent him, and that he was not interested in 
taking steps to obtain another lawyer until it became clear 
that Abt was unavailable. Oswald stated that if he could not 
get Abt, he wanted an attorney from the American Civil 
ti Aberties Union. Fritz told Oswald that he could use the jail 
`telephone to contact Abt. (It is the ordinary procedure of 
the Dallas police department to allow prisoners unlimited 
access to the jail telephone.) Fritz also stated that he had 
on several occasions asked Oswald if he wanted a local 
attorney. Fritz recalls that on Sunday morning a telegram 
was received from a Chicago lawyer offering his services to 
Oswald. Fritz believes the telegram was cent up to Oswald; 
the police department no longer has this telegram. 

When asked why Curry and Wade made publie statements 
about the evidence in the case, Fritz answered that it was not 
his place to comment on this issue. 
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We tlizn trierly wcnt over Ca2tain Frit' 

or his int:Lrrion penal-ass with OautIle_ (Co=issien 

No. 31b, paacn 13o.::-1V3e). This mer.oranara wan 

notes mama after the interview st:osicna. Fritz in: lauted th
at 

he had first concentrated unon tryinG to establish a C2.30 
nzf.4nst 

Oswald in cansectina with t. Tippit halinG, since he had 
c;-o 

witnesses to that gurdcr and thereby c:tpeeted to establish c 

basis for charciaz Oswald and holdina him without bail. 

Fritz 'believes thzt he firat heard the Beckley Avenue' 

address fro:4 	cfCleurs worhinz on tho 	(=se. Ke is 

not sure who mzntioned it to bin or whether th,:: prociso address 

was Given. In aay e=c,. Oswald zsve Fritz this uldrecs 

the first iaterroation. 

Captain Fritz thought that Oswald scemod well-

educated, that he hrndied tha questions well. 11e was not, in 

Fritz' opinion, "a nut." Fritz stated that Oswald had to be 

handled calmly. Ho indicated that AGcnt Honty was the only 

interroGotor who upset Oswald, that Oswald had accused no sty of 

"accostinG"Narinc. 

When Oswald was shown the picture of him holding the 

rilll and pistol, biz ecnpoi.urs was m=entarily shaken. EC 

subsequently protested that the picture was a composite. 

Fritz stated that Oswald miGht have cenfeceed, but 

only after long and quiet isterrocation. Fritz wishes that 	
- 

the interroEction sessions had been recorded.. Ho has aul-Lcd, 

unsuccessfully, for a to recorder in his last two ennusl 

budacts. Althouch other prisoners blvo indicated that thqy 

would object to the prosacc of a recorder, Fritz deco not thle% 

a recorder wvald have bothered Oaliald. Indeed, he nev
er asLed. 

whether the intorroL;atIon va beinj recorded. 

OswalCk cdmittad twins; the narse Tidell"whilh he wars 

in New Orleans, but denied ever having been in t4e4ico. He was 

'„,; not asked about the live a=unition found in his pszts 

On Dunday morning, Oswald seemed friendlier, but not 

more inforlastivo, than be had been previously. 

Fritz recalls that while Os..Tald was beina transferred, 

the photearaphers' lights in the basement were blinana. lie 

stated that the coseitions in the Garnac (liGhts, closeness of 

reporters, cameras, etc.) came on a surprise to him. ES also 

opined that it von nnliLely that Oswald could have recognized 

Ruby or anybody also. 
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